
2nd April 2022

37

Gentleman commented 'Why build a solar panel farm but not put solar panels on all the new build 

around the village?' 

Unfortunately planning regulations do not allow 

planning authorities to insist on solar panels on 

new developments

38

Car parking around the village an issue especially on weekends. Badly cars parked filling Kirk Lane on 

Market days and the Jubilee Car Park on days when the football matches are on (usually Saturdays 

and Sundays mornings). 

Contacted the Football Club to advise Elms Park 

can be used for parent car parking as well as 

Jubilee car park. Contacted County Councillor to 

request double yellow lines on junction of Kirk 

Lane and Elms Park to improve visibility. Cllr Adair 

put this forward to Highways who have agreed to 

add this to the scheme for the next financial year.

39

 Is the Parish Council going to do anything about helping people wanting to be a sponsor for 

Ukrainian families?

Article will be in The Rudd for May and on Parish 

website, posters in noticeboards.

7th May 2022

40 Parking issues on Elms Park (the road), why can't we open up Elms Park field for parking?

We do open it up for football, bowls, cricket and 

market traders but don't leave the gates open all 

the time to ensure that people don't camp on the 

sports fields

41 Cycle racks unfinished on The Green Completed

42 Could we put a litter bin on the Wilford Road bus stop (by the roundabout), lots of litter there

Request refused due to lack of litter on repeated 

observations but has been added to enhanced 

cleaning schedule with weekly visits

43 What is happening with the houses on The Green

Rushcliffe Borough Council working with owner to 

improve appearance

44

Cemetery - Why are we using the strimmer so close to the headstones? Grass all over them! Do we 

lock the gates? Danger of travellers

Due to the wheels the mower can't get close 

enough to the edges to cut down all of the grass so 

we need to use a strimmer. We do not lock the 

gates as people like to visit out of office hours

45 St Marys Park - Broken roundabout and ropes on end of slide, rang office 10 days ago. Contractor appointed

46 Vicarage Lane Park - yellow ribbon on seat swing, not been repaired for 6 months, why so slow see above

47 Village Hall looking very old, tired and dirty, what is happening with it longer term? No decisions have been made for the longer term.

4th June 2022

48

Parking on Easthorpe Street (mornings and rush hours) who can we contact, what can we do about 

it

Nottinghamshire County Council is the highways 

authority and can apply parking restrictions if it is 

necessary

49

Bridlepath from Loughborough Road to the village is no use for pedestrians to get to the village from 

rear path from housing development. Can we do anything to improve it, or at least part of it 

alongside the existing path?

Section 106 monies have been allocated to 

improving this footpath, the money will be paid to 

Rushcliffe Borough Council and Nottinghamshire 

County Council will have to apply for it to carry out 

the improvements.

50 One way traffic system. Why did the County not support this?

Apparently one had been in place before 

temporarily and people were unhappy with it. 

Residents also were concerned that some of the 

connected streets could be used as rat runs by 

people hoping to get around the village quicker

2nd July 2022

51 Weeds in Cemetery are bad Weeds Sprayed July 2022

52 Removal of wreaths - some are there for a long time

Inspections take place monthly and they will be 

removed if they have been in place for over a 

month

53

Vicarage Lane Play Area - much of it can't be used and is in need of repair. Has been like it for a long 

time, when will repair be done? Contractor appointed

54 St Marys play area - could we close it off completely? Its been like that for months (all broken up)? Contractor appointed

55

Tree of LHS of The Green has a branch hanging down that interferes with one of the market stall 

gazebo's Passed to Grounds Maintenance

6th August 2022

56

Pavement on Kirk Lane needs weeding, is it on the schedule? In general thinks the village looks 

scruffy All of village on NCC schedule

57

Believes that trees have been felled without consent even though they are in the conservation area, 

would like to be informed about the meeting to review the conservation area will inform about meeting once arranged

58

Concerns that there is speeding in the centre of the village, are we able to ask for speeding 

mitigation measures? Will raise with County Council

59 Electronic bus stop on The Green is out of order, plus there are issues with the one on Church Street reported CSC444544410 Notts County Council

60

Bus shelter on Wilford Road opps Victoria Tavern has the following issues: no bin, weeds and 

overhanging branches, woldlike a shrub planted there instead

weeds and branches reported CSC444706781 

Notts County Council, see item 42 for bin request 

response

61 Weeds on boundary of Croft printing on Wilford Road are awful reported CSC444720590 Notts County Council



3rd September 2022

62 Burst pipe on path at side of St Peter's Church Contractor due to fix w/c 5th Sept

62 Residents have been verbally abused for parking outside or near to their own property This is a police matter

64 What is happening to the houses on The Green

Rushcliffe Borough Council are dealing with this 

issue

65 Corner between Flawforth Lane & Larkspur - the textured paving is damaged reported CSC449738288 Notts County Council

66 Addition to the diary web page and The Rudd for Ruddington Writing Group contacted requester and added to website

67 Query about cemetery procedure contacted requester with information

68 reported the markings on the zebra crossing are faded reported CSC449775094 Notts County Council

69 Wants parking restrictions on Distillery Street especially on market days contacted householder for more information

70 Concerns that people are speeding on Distillery Street & Musters Road Will report to beat officer

71 Concerns regarding properties on The Green - Adlards and junction of High Street & The Green All reported to Rushcliffe Borough Council

72 Problem with pavement at the bus stop on The Green, people tripping up. Reported CSC449779881 Notts County Council

73 Parking on Elms Park & Kirk Lane causing visibillity and access issues See 38

1st October 2022

74 Parking on market days on St Peter's Crescent and Shaw Street creating issues for residents

Parking is provided for market visitors on Duttons 

Hill at Croft Priniting  and traders parking provided 

at Community Centre and Elms Park

75 resident wants speed humps on Musters Road as vehicles speeding

reported to beat officer, requested speed detector 

visit

76 Cherry tree on The Green, branches need trimming as overhanging the footpath Passed to Grounds Maintenance

5th November 2022

77 Resident interested in Climate Change Working Party

To beinvited to meeting, Clerk holds contact 

details

78 Query related to work on Parish Council land Resident to email office

79 Roundabout on Vicarage Lane Play Area seized To be reported to contractor

80 Request to chase County Council regarding the painting of the Zebra Crossing Now Complete

81 See 72, repair only carried out on one quarter of the slab Cllr M Barney to liaise with County Council

82 Can leaves be cleared from The Green prior to the market taking place

Grounds maintenance is carried out on The Green 

after the market to minimise damage to The Green 

by market stalls and footfall, at the request of the 

market


